Scientific Program

THE 2ND MAGHREB
INTERNATIONAL
COURSES IN
SPATIAL
TECHNOLOGY

Organizers

Scientific Program
Day 1:
9h: Openning

9h15 : Building a Tunisian University Space Engineering Consortium,

Pr Kamel Besbes
10h: Nano satellite mission design

Pr Fernando. Aguada Agelet

14h: Space System Engineering and Application to NanoSat
Projects

Pr Alim Rustem Aslan

16h : Introduction to ERPsat1 project

Pr Mohamed Adel ALIMI

Day 2:
9h : HumSat Background

Pr Fernando. Aguada Agelet





A Space Segment,
A Ground Segment

Lab.

A User Segment based

2nd MIC-ST

11h: Mission Idea Contest 3, for Micro, Nano satellite utilization

Pr Kamel Besbes

2nd MICST

14h: Turkish experience on Space Program

March, 1, 2014, Begin of 2nd MICST Registration





March 13, 2014 End of regularization of registration fees

Pr Alim Rustem Aslan

Turkish Space Technology Status
Istanbul Technical Universiry SSDTL NanoSat projects
Space system development facilities and testing

March, 27-28, 2014: Seminar

16h : closing
Registration fees to : Club Jeunes Sciences Conferences
UIB MONASTIR-Tunisia.
IBAN : TN5912 502 0003405790997 90

Monastir—Tunisia
27-28 March 2014

About Monastir City

How To Apply
Registration Form
To be sent by e-mail to: kamel.besbes@fsm.rnu.tn
Surname∗: ............................................
First Name∗: ..........................................................
Title: .............
University/Company: .................................................
...................................................................................
Department/Laboratory: ............................................

COURSE FEE AND ACCOMODATION:
1. Regular Registration Fee : 200euros (430DT)This
includes Seminar room, course materials and food accommodation. Special seats are reserved to master students.
2. If participants needs hotel : we will arrange at
65DT by night (30 euros).
3. Payments should preferably be made in the form of
bank draft (DD) in favour of Accounts Officer:
Club Jeunes Sciences Conferences
payable at UIB MONASTIR-Tunisia.
IBAN : TN5912 502 0003405790997 90

City: ............................ Postal Code: ..........................

4. In case your organization pays for you, we request the
sponsoring authority to state so in writing.
5. Candidates seeking admission for the course may
present payment certificate 10 days before beginning
courses. Completed application form and payment have
to be sent latest by 18th March 2014.

State: ............................Country∗: ................................

Transport accommodation

Phone: .................................. Date:..............................

Airport: Skanes-Monastir International Airport (Habib
Bourguiba Airport) is located just 10 km from the city
center.
Taxi: Yellow taxis are the best way to explore Monastir
although all the main points of interest can be done by
foot. You’ll find them anywhere and it’s an efficient and
fast way of transport. If you need a booking back to the
airport, it’s better to ask your hotel.
The “taxis collectifs” : with a blue tag are the best
option to explore the region, e.g. a day trip to Sousse.
There is no specific schedule; you must go to the Gare
Routière to find one. They leave only once they’re full.
Train: The Tunisian Railways (SNCFT) are easily the
best way to travel between Tunis, Sousse, El Jem, Sfax
and Gabès. There is also a branch line from Sousse to
Monastir and Mahdia, and several other routes. Trains
are comfortable, modern and air-conditioned.
www.sncft.com.tn

...................................................................................
Street: ........................................................................

E-mail: .............................................................
Resarch Topics and Keywords:
………………………………………………………………….

…………………………………………………………………

E-mail : kamel.besbes@fsm.rnu.tn, Fax : +216-73500278
Tel. : +216-98627217, +216-73500280,

Monastir was founded on the ruins of the Punic–
Roman city of Ruspina. The city features a well
preserved the first Ribat that was used to scan
the sea for hostile ships in Islamic expansion
period. Several scientists came to stay in the Ribat of this peaceful city
for contemplation. The
Ribat was also one of
the filming locations for
Monty Python's Life Of
Brian.
Monastir (from Latin monasterium), is situated
at 20 km south of Sousse; 162 km south of Tunis.
It is a city on the central shore of Tunisia, in the
Sahel area. Traditionally a commerce and fishing port, Monastir is now a major university,
agriculture and tourist resort district. The city
population is 100,000. It has an international
airport with flights from most Western European countries. Monastir's north-eastern territories lead into a place called Skanes which is 6
miles from Monastir's town center. Skanes is a
holiday resort known mostly for its professional
golf courses, never-ending strips of white, sandy
beaches, clear blue sea and hotels that fuse Moorish architecture with modern designs, and is
frequented throughout the summer by tourists
from around the World.
As well as the relaxation (thalassotherapy) and
sports on offer they also come for the medina,
where it is possible to sample fresh Tunisian cooking as well as bargaining for local goods.

